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MEMORANDUM 
From: Charles Mendell, Chairman 
To: English Department 
COPY ROLLINS COLLEGE 
April 26, 1963 
The enclosed recommendations from the Advanced Placement Policy 
Committee (Hamilton, Sanderlin, Brackney) will be discussed and acted upon 
at the next department meeting. 
We recommend the following policy and procedures to be adopted by 
the English Department, and that the Dean of the College be so informed: 
1. That decision for granting advanced placement in ~bglish be 
unanimous by a committee of three appointed by the Department 
Chairman and including the Chairman; that the other two committee 
members hold the rank of Assistant Professor or ~bove. 
2. That no examinations with a College Board Reader Score of 
less than 3 be considered. 
3. That students granted advanced placement and credit for English 
101-102-103 be required to take, during the freshman or sophomore 
year, a minimum of fi¥e hours in literature beyond the freshman 
level: i.e., that five of the fifteen hours required in group 3 of 
the distribution requirements be in English beyond the freshman 
level. 
Lr. That students granted Advanced Placement be excused from 
taking the MEr • 
PROC r!I)lJRES: 
1. That the Advanced Placement committee be appointed by the 
Chairman before the end of the spring term each year. 
2. That the College Administrative Offices be requested to 
forward all Advanced Placement Examinations with a reader score 
of 3 or above immediately after receipt to the Chairman who will 
read each examination and record his decision: he will then 
forward the examination bv air mail, registered, to the next 
member. The first member to wte denial of Advanced Placement 
should record this fact and return the examination to the 
appropriate office (to be determined by the Chairman.). All 
examinations will be returned by the Chainnan at the specj f ied 
time to the Advanced Placement Division of the CEEB. 
3. The student should be informed as soon as possible after 
the decision is reached that he has either been gnanted or 
denied Advanced P~acement; if the decision is favorable, the 
student should be advised of the course requirement stated 
above. 
l.13 
/V\ c> I ',O) lft,' 
MEMORANDUM 
From: Schiller Scroggs 
To: The Rollins Faculty 
Subject: Advanced Placement in Ehglish 
ROLLINS COLLID E 
May 30, 1963 
The attached memorandums are furnished for your information 
and action. 
You will note that the following memorandum from the Head of 
the English Department, final paragragh, it is implied that administration 
approval is asked. Since the last meeting of the year of the Faculty-
Administration Committee had been held prior to receiving these documents 





From: Charles Mendell, Chairman, English 
Department 
To: Dean Scroggs 
Schiller Scroggs 
ROLLINS COLLEGE 
May 28, 1963 
Copies to: President, Dean of Admissions, Registrar, Student Deans 
The English Department has voted that, subject to approval by the 
Administration, it will participate in the Advanced Placement Program. 
A sub-committee of the Department has been studying the matter 
for some time and has submitted the · attached reconnnendations. 
The Department at its last meeting voted approval of these 
recommendations, thus they will form the basis of operation if administrative 






4:20 P.M., June 3, 1963, Bingham Hall 
It is recommended that the attached list of degree candidates 
(B.A., B.S., B.M., B.G.S., M.B.A., M.S .. , M.A.T.) be approved 
as corrected. 
This being the last meeting of the 1962-1963 Faculty, the 
Adndnistration wishes to take the opportunity to thank each 
and every one of you for a job well-done. May you have a 




CANDIDATES FOR DEG'R.EES AS OF JUJ\JE 7, 1963 
Bachelor of Arts 
* Jay Stephen Anderson 
Joseph John Bennett 
-:~ Jay Allan Bergman 
Diana Magnus Blabon 
James Carl Bleyer 
James Breck Boynton, Jr. 
# Laurence Bentley Breckenridge 
Donald Wayne Brm-m 
Congrave Clinton Callaway IV 
Robert John Carlson 
Jan Hendrik Carstanjen 
Dennis James Casey 
Sandra Lea Ann Chiles 
Alan Clements Coltman 
# Luther Carl Conner, Jr. 
Catherine Cornelius 
Sandra Krumbiegel Cornell 
# Patricia Anne Corry 
# Edgar Conrad Cowart 
# Wendy Nash Crabtree 
Charle t Hird Davenport 
Peter Maclaren Davenport 
Susan Deasy 
Margaret Joy Dickson 
Francine Carol Diener 
Thomas Raymond Donnelly 
Gerald Raymond Doser 
Jacqueline Elizabeth Eikner 
Vernon Donald Fein, Jr. 
Marilyn Fisher 
Edward Albe rt Flory 
Karen Jeanne Gaumer 
# Gwyne Elaine Godtel 
Robert Joseph Grabowski 
Jerry Franklin Green 
James Bruce Hamilton 
Peggy Joan Harney 
Harold Simon Hatch, Jr. 
Linda Wain Hicklin 
Albert Lewis Hill 
David Arnold Hines 
Leon Lindon Hollon 
fl Paula Horowitz 
Lucy Baker Hufstader 
Jerry Ann Hunter 
Dana Robins Ivey 
# Susan Hall Johnson 
Judy Jackman Jones 
Rachel Glancy Jones 
( continued) 




Rolli.ns College - Candidates for Degrees as of June 7, 1963 Page 2 
Bachelor of Arts ( continued) 
Burt Arthur Jordan 
Sandra Jordan 
Peter Middlebrook Kellogg 
Joanne Mary Kennedy 
Lauren Kiefer 
Judith Kay Klein 
B.?.r-ry Michael Lasser 
Henry \·;illiam Lauterbach 
Alan Bernard Lipsky 
David Frederick Lloyd 
Sarah Shepherd Lyon 
Isabel Bennett MacLeod 
# Dorothy Brooks MacMillan 
Lawrence Edmond Magne 
-lH} Michael Charles Maher 
Jo J,nn M:cDonald 
Meredith Elizabeth Mead 
Jildith Ann Messeroll 
Margaret Orlina Minnett 
Richard Alton Moore, Sr. 
Margarita Esther Morales 
Terence John Murphy 
Donald Robert Nesbitt 
Alice Ferriday Nicolaysen 
Lucie Cable Palmer 
Karen Elaine Parachek 
Joan Margaret Pinkerton 
-::- Mary Gwynette Grier Pittenger 
If Betty Ann Poag 
Daniel Joseph Reagan, 
Betsy Jean Reutter 
Richard Spencer Rhodes 
Edward Spencer Rupp 
Kenneth Lynn Salmon 
Martha Mary Sample 
Gail Arnold Sampson 
Thomas Pennell Sawyer 
Sally Ann Schreiber 
Roger Benjamin Sledd 
Dave Bruce Stephens 
* Joseph Clyde Strange 
# Alice Lee Timberlake 
Nathan Rogers Tracy 
Jr. 
Haryse Deleuil Trapnell 
Howell John van Gerbig, Jr. 
Anne Louise Vogt 
Michael Watson 
Judy Jean Wells 
Carol Ann "i'Jiese 
1~ Edward Ro bins on vli.lliams 
Katherine Ann Willis 





Rollins College - Candidates for Degrees as of June 7, 1963 Page 3 
Bachelor of Science 
Linda Beryl Bernstein 
Carol Blackman 
{:- Catharine Ondovchak Cain 
Frank Raymond Dunnill 
Thomas Frank Foley 
Rober t Nelson Fox 
# Patricia Loughrey Ganson 
Jerry Franklin Green 
Emerson Paul Haynes II 
Miles Eric Hisiger 
Lawrence Leroy Holecek 
Dale Scott Justice 
# 
# 
Bachelor of Music 
Lawrence Howard Katz 
Manlio Latartara 
Peter Andrew Marino 
Robert James May 
John Frederick Ott 
David William Powers 
Jane Marie Ruble 
Ann Place Smith 
David Kenneth Steffens 
Jeffrey Nelson Lee Stibick 
Judith Ann Williams 
Rosemary Wilson 
(2L.) 
David Alan Lindeman 
Joan Alwyn Norvell 
Ruthan Christy Wirman 
# work completed prior to current spring term 
{l· requirements completed in absentia 
:rn degree to be awarded upon successful 
completion of year at Stetson Uni-






Jerry Green is 
candidate for 
both A.B. & B,S. 
degree .. ........ ~ 
( 
Rollins College - Ca.ndidates for Degrees as of June 7, 1963 
THE ROLLINS INE3TI'I'UTE FOR GENERAL STUDIES 
Bachelor of Genera.l Studies 
If Wilburn Elvis Alford 
# Michael Joseph Arcuri 
James Frederick Beck 
\'Jilli am Folke Blomquist 
# Willi am Bright 
Augusta Olson Burgett 
II Jack Brown Commander 
# Beryl Lincoln Cording 
# Esther Robinson Coret 
# Donald Phillias Co~ 
# Thomas Aaron Hicke 
# Harry Claude Hinkle 
# Eleanor Crislip Hopper 
# Frederick William Hoppmann, Jr. 
Ruth Farr Isbell 
Walter J olm Kuehn 
;¥ work completed prior to current spring term 
Robert John Loughran 
George Curtis Mild 
Kathryn Fields Miller 
Harold Lee Moore 
# John James Orr 
# John Hillery Phillips 
ti Authelia Lowe Rarden 
Walter Lowell Seacat 
# Oneida Gifford Shangraw 
# Gordon Edward Stanton 
Sally David StEphenson 
# Charlie Edward Stewart, 
Arthur James Valluzzi 
# John Van Herpen 





Rollins College - Candidates for Degrees as of June 7, 1963 Page 5 
THE ROLLINS INSTITUTE FOR Gl'::NERAL STUDIES ( continued) 
Master of Business Administration 
aw ~-t // t1 tux.J ~1~ II J5 ~ .L--U~ .... J 
nk Anderson Bazemore (B.E.E~ Geo~ia Institute of Technology) 
ert Webster l'.f:tari:chard '113:s., r-E eastern Universr£y) 
Charles Alexander Cattaneo (B.E.E., Clarkson College of Technology) 
Robert Joseph Chandler (B.S.I.E., Southern Methodist University) 
# William Francis Churchill (B.A., College of the Holy Cross) 
%)Jg rt 5 i I l 2 37 CERA II 1 § I 3 I llbb&&gh)M 
Robert Edward Dietz (B.E., Yale University) 
# Robert George Distefano ( B.E .E., Clarkson College of Technology) 
Donald Elwood Eldridge (B .s., The University of Connecticut) 
# William Arthur Farmer (B.S.M.E., University of Notre Dame) 
Gerald Golub (B.S., Virginia Polytechnic Institute) 
Dwight Ellwood Gould (B.M.Ed, ,University of Wichita) 
Franklin Henry Hambleton (B.S.M.E., Drexel Institute of Technology) 
Virginia Taylor Hampton (A.B., University of Cincinnati) 
II John Frank Horne (B.S., University of Maryland) 
Jay Bennett Howard (B.B.A., North Texas State College) 
# Charles Robert Johnson (B.S.B,A., University of Florida) 
# Richard John Kotnour (B.A., DePaul University) 
# Robert Dale Larson (B.S.B,A., University of Arkansas) 
Peggy Ann Fowler Moranz (B.S.Ed., North Texas State College ) 
Clynch Newsome, Jr. (B.S., The Florida State University; LL.B., Stetson 
University College of Law) 
Peter Christian Nicolaysen III (A.B., Rollins College) 




Rollins College - Candidates for Degrees as of June 7, 1963 
THE ROLUNS INSTITUTE FOR GENEn.AL STUDIES (continued) 
Master of Business Administration (continued) 
# Thomas Bertram Pomeroy (B.A., Michigan State University) 
Lee Claire Schmidt (B.S., The University of Connecticut) 
# Philip Thomas Sciortino, Jr. (B.S., Fordham University) 
# Richard Clayton Shangraw (B.S., The University of Omaha) 
Krehl Eugene Stringer (B.E.E., University of Florida) 
Page 6 
Leonard Lewis Tiemann, Jr. (B.E.S., The Johns Hopkins University) 
Francis Charles Townes (B.S.A.E., Tri-State College) 
George Raymond Vergenz (B.Ed., Wisconsin State College) 
William Frederick Weaver (B.S.Ed., Lock Haven State College) 
Sidney Welitzldn (B.B.A., Detroit Institute of Technology) 
Emerick Edmond Zgurich (A.B,, Western Michigan University) 
Master of Arts in Teach~ng 
Alfred Riley Gill (B.S., University of Maryland) 
Betty Jones Nolin (B.S., Georgia Teachers College) 
Mary Dillard Russ (A .B., Rollins College) 
Master of Science 
Daniel Anthony Contini (B.S., The Florida State University) 
Alva Alexander Key II (B.S.E.E., University of Miami) 
Walter Hugh Lee, Jr. (B.E.E., Georgia Institute of Technology) 
ii T z ii )ff ,i:B:D ; W !I . . I z 2 Ta 
Fra.nk Joseph Oharek (B.S., University of Florida) 
Werner Gustav Zinn, Jr. (A.B., Washington University) 
.. !H}-!~-;!--:~- -~:-•;:--:~~:-;H~-~r·!~-;}-~:-:~;:-~~-:f-;}-;Hi"-~~::--:Hf•:Hr-:~::-!(-):-;~--i!-:H~;:--:~;HH:-~H!-•;HH!--~r-!Hr-~r~H:--;:--;~-;~-~:~-:HH~ 















FROM: Presid-3nt McKean ,. DATE: May 30, 1963 \ \ 
\ i.: 
TO: 
/ ' ' I \ 
Administrative Office r s, '_ Fa.culty, Staff, and Student Organfaations ' ) 
\ 
SUBJECT: The Department of Archives and Historical Records 
* * * * * * * .* * 
It is r ¢quested that official records and correspondence ,folders (no 
' ' \ ' \ ·. 'j 
\ \ I -' '\ r 
fon~er ·needed for frequept refe:r'~nce} a11:cI •3 lcopi,es or' all p~inted mater~als 
,t I " .) 
> ) ,( 1 I , 
(brochures, p:r;ograms/ etc.) be transferred to•~he /\rchives prio,r to _fu:ne 30, 
1963. ' f' 
) \ 
l > 1 { 
Nonessential materi,al should be disposed of befpre the transfer is 
: I ' ;l l \ 
I I \ I 
made. Eliminate rough notes., working pap_'ers .,' drafts of speeches or1 reports, 
' \ :;, .I ' ' I • 
• ,, ' I , ( · l I l\ 
f ' • f /. \ , \ I I 'I ' 
' routine letters making arrangements, interdepartmental memora-ndums, 'and / 
I ,I ' I, \ 
so forth, ~hen the content is give~ in the carbon df the completed project. 
,, . 
/ ' 




icate ~~it h lists · th~ folders. sin,gle papers, and_-p~mf~~et~ not. in L 
r 
I 






The _value of complete . records from -,the offices, departments, and 
organizations i,s inest:i:mablEr• 






The attached copy1 shows the ,importance 'of 
,.I 
' ~ J 
T,he same truths hold in all relati9nships. t ' 





. ' I 
i' 







The Faculty and the Archivist 
By Henry J~ Browne 
Cathedral College, New York 
(Printed in the AUUP l3ulleUn, Sp!'ing 1957, Pages 40-42) 
The troubles which a member of a college or univer~ity faculty might 
have with a registrar about turning in grades or with a dean over a teach-
ing load will end at least with the termination of the services of one or . 
both parties. This transitory character of the teacher's relationships 
with administrators is true in all cases except one, that of the archivist~ 
An institution's archivist is the recording, or better the record-keeping, 
angel whose 'work will endure beyond the faculty member' a demise or other 
departure and have its influence on his name and fame. The archivist, by 
very definition, controls the. official sources for any future worldly weigh-
ine of the merits of his academic associates who make their contribution 
through teaching and research. 
American faculties need not fear that they will be lost as histo1•ical 
obj ect lessons to the next generation. Good colleges and universities in 
increasing numbers are making that point evident. A healthy and growing 
interest in thi~ class of historiography has produced more than a few volumes 
which describe notable segments sliced out of the country's cultural and in-
tellectual past. Concomitant with this trend, there has been an awareness 
of the need of better preserving the records which reveal the life of com-
munities.of learning and scholarship. These centers of higher learning, it 
is realized, in turn both affect and reflect the society in which they 
function. 
It is probably hard on som~ faculty members, who have just begu.n to 
tolerate technician-librarians as human beings, to take on the new species 
of administrator, the archivist. !n probably more than fifty per cent of 
our colleges and universities, however, this keeper of out-of-date but still 
val~ble records is rendered less formidable by being made actually part of 
the library picture.- placed in a manuscript division or in the rare book 
room. In some of the other institutions, the archivist has been given what 
is his rightful am certainly more traditional place as an independent part 
of the administrative organization; but more often than not, even in thi~ 
happy arrangement, he is attached to the history department, or otherwise 
made to earn his pay at a more ostensibly, if not really, important task. 
The archivist is fortunate, in a way, if he is also a member of the 
faculty, with his Ph.Do union card, and access to academic meetings. He 
ma.y then be looked upon less as a trained technician shelv:j.ng old papers, 
or as an efficiency expert cleaning out file drawers, or as a puttering anti-
quarian seeking the middle initials of the early personnel~ Of course, he 
should have something of all these elements in his makeup~ Yet if the 
records-man is just another name on the list of the teaching staff, he will 
not have enough position to wangle from his colleagues, the official docUi-
ments of which they are mer~ly, even if not obviously to them, the temporary 
custodians when they act.as department heads, deans, committee chairmen, rr 
what-have ... you on the campus, Hence the desirability of some ad.mini strati ve 
status for the archivist. · 
/ 
( It is time that the professors were reminded what sort of quasi-angelic 
advocate they have in a real archivist. :By whom else will their off-prints, 
and mint copies of their books, be so revered as to be kept shelved and out 
of circulation as 11record copies 11 ? The archiviat,as much as the historian, 
and in one se~se even in a more essential way, makes it possible for a facultyfs 
influence on the changing tides of institutional life to be known, at least 
in the future. With the cooperation of a records-conscious tea9hing staff, 
he can prevent an institution's record from being merely an administrative one -
a lacing together of trustee decisions and budgetary adventures. If the facul-
ty makes a college or university, faculty records should certainly make its 
history. For their own present use, teachers will find, in a well-functioning 
archives, the precedents and traditions of t~eir departments and schools. These 
should be of administrative value, and certainly can become a deep well-spring 
of loyalty for themselves and their students • 
.Anyone who feels that he bel~ngs to and is part of an institution has a 
right to think also of the future. Where else but in an archives will it even 
be found recorded who sat at whose professorial feet, or at the other end of 
what academic log? In such a campus depository will be preserved,too - at 
least till th~ Il3M machines take over completely and make things much more im-
personal ...... the instructor's evaluation of who knows how famous an alumnus 
of the future. Even if the pedagogue never beco~es a Henry Adams, future 
generations should be given the chance to trace the genealogy of the ideas 
of which his classroom may have been the nursery. Moreover, in the brief notes 
of an.archival minute book may be the only record of a moment of greatness, 
when a faculty member spoke for freedom or justice, or demonstrated wisdom or 
humor. It is salutary to recall that unless the world is very old and already 
breathing its last, todayls files will in part be tomorrow's archives, and, it 
can be argued, the more important mortal remains of professors who used to be. 
It is a matter of some surpri~e that college and university faculties have 
been no quicker than government or business groups in appreciating the need of 
archives in their own institutions. One would expect them to be the first to 
realize, if not their administrative va+ue, at least how great a mine of the 
cultural and intellectual riches of the country in our age will later be found 
only in such organized rooms of reqords. A petition for the establishment of 
an archival.unit or for the more perfect organization of an existing one may 
well be made a matter of interest to faculty members on campuses throughout 
the country. In all places there is need.for mutual encouragement and coope::-a-
tion between archivists and professors, for their cause is fundamentally one-.., 
the searching out and passing on of truth. 
rt may be observed, in brief, that the professors have overlooked to a 
large extent the possibility that the glamor of the podium or the self-satis-
faction of the scholarly publication need not end wit~ their passing from the 
scene. And how much firmer their hold on the future if they furthermore be-











NINUTES OF THE FACULTY 1962-1963 
--:I (A I'll"~ · ~ , 1 9 v . :., 
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)...?-.~ 
The ninth and final meet i ng of the Rollins College faculty of 
1962-1963 was held in Bingham Hall at L.: 20 p.m., Monday, June 3, 
























members of the Faculty were present: 
Lowell Gifford Thomas Peterson 
Lillian Gleason Jack Rich 
Barbara Graham John Rosazza 
Kenneth Griswold John Ross 
John Harrdlton Monserrate Roure 
Alice M. Hansen Schiller Scroggs 
Herbert E. Hellwege Bernice Shor 
Walter R. Herrick Janis Silins 
Donald Hill Rhea Srrdth 
Robert Hufstader Riley Srrdth 
Joe Justice Irvin Stock 
Leah R. Koontz Lionel Summers 
Fred Likely Wilbur Thomas 
Mary V. Mack John Tiedtke 
Flora L. Magoun Fred Triplett 
Hugh F. McKean Dyckman V ermi lye 
Charles Mendell Paul A. Vestal 
Richard Momsen Arthur Wagner 
Wallace Nels on Helen Watson 
Constance Ortmayer Bruce Wavell 
Audrey Packham Emily Webber 
Anna Perry Richard Wolfe 
President McKean discussed the problems of seating and the 
necessity of devising a new plan, because of the large graduating 
class. The Faculty i.1ill be seated in the Frances Chapel. 
Hr. Wolfe moved that the candidates for degrees (lists 
previously distributed, and made a part of these rrdnutes) be 
r ecommended for their respective degrees subject to satis-
factory completion of their work. The motion was seconded 
and carried. 
There being no further business, the Faculty adjourned. 
Richard S. Wolfe 
Secret ary of the Facul t y 
